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Introduction 

This project originated from a request by WorkSafe Victoria to provide timely information on 

emerging conceptual thinking about workplace-based interventions for psychosocial factors. 

 WorkSafe had noted that different approaches to understanding psychosocial factors had 

been developed in different locations across their organisations and that a number of 

different but related concepts were being discussed.  WorkSafe Victoria recognised that an 

agreed conceptual framework would allow them to take a more co-ordinated approach to 

this area of work that is becoming increasingly important.  The Institute for Safety, 

Compensation and Recovery Research (ISCRR) advised that new approaches were being 

developed internationally and proposed that they undertake, within a short time frame, a 

rapid appraisal process based on a scan of literature, advice from an international panel of 

experts and two consultative workshops with WorkSafe staff in July and September 2010. 

This project aim was to identify conceptual models that inform and guide interventions which 

address psycho-social factors in workplaces relevant to work health and WorkSafe more 

broadly. The objectives of the project are to: 

1.  Undertake a review of existing and emerging conceptual models that describe 

interventions addressing psycho-social determinants of health in workplaces, of 

relevance to an OHS regulator; 

2.   Assist WorkSafe to interpret and then adopt or adapt these models to suit their 

needs.  

 

This final report is the output of the rapid appraisal and summarises the thinking that has 

emerged during the consultations in response to the literature.   
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1 Psychosocial health 

Psychosocial health is a generic term that is used broadly when connections are sought 

between mental health and physical health. Indeed, concepts relating to physical and mental 

health are deeply inter-twined, and are crucial to the overall well-being of individuals, 

societies and countries (World Health Organization., 2001). Health starts—long before 

illness—in our homes, schools and jobs and begins where we live, learn, work and play.  

Health can be viewed as a positive (quality of life) or negative (risk factor) construct.  The 

promotion of health (health promotion) is about efforts to create and support healthy 

environments while simultaneously creating opportunities for people to learn about the 

things that affect their health and wellbeing and what they can do about them (Keleher, 

MacDougall, Murphy 2007). 

 

Good mental health is a prerequisite for good physical health and both are interdependent 

with social conditions to the point that without good mental health, it is difficult for an 

individual to feel healthy (Keleher & Round, 2005). The mental health of individuals 

aggregates towards population health: 

 

For all individuals, mental, physical and social health are vital strands of life that are 

closely interwoven and deeply interdependent. As understanding of this relationship 

grows, it becomes ever more apparent that mental health is crucial to the overall well-

being of individuals, societies and countries (World Health Organization., 2001).  

It follows then, that organisations and governments have critical roles and responsibilities in 

the creation and provision of supportive environments for good physical health and mental 

health and wellbeing. The scope of mental health and its promotion ranges from individual 

approaches to much broader conceptualizations of how the creation of good mental health 

occurs as well as the economic and social impacts of poor mental health (Department of 

Human Services., 2009). It follows then, that organisations and governments have critical 
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roles and responsibilities in the creation and provision of supportive environments for good 

physical health and mental health and wellbeing.  

The promotion of mental health is about taking action to ensure social conditions and factors 

create positive environments for the good mental health and wellbeing of populations, 

communities and individuals. Mental health promotion requires action to influence the 

determinants of mental health using multi-level interventions across a wide range of sectors, 

policies, programs, settings and environments (Keleher & Round, 2005).  The scope of 

involvement of the workplace sector in the promotion of the mental health and wellbeing of 

employees is an emerging field of debate and discussion.  

The Canadian Mental Health Association define a workplace health promotion program as ‘a 

series of activities, initiatives and policies developed for the continuous enhancement of the 

quality of working life, health and the well-being of all working populations. These 

interventions are developed to improve the environment (physical, psychosocial, 

organizational, economic), to increase personal empowerment and for personal growth 

development’ (CMHA 2010: webpage). Multiple categories of workplace health promotion 

include occupational health and safety, health and lifestyle practices and organizational 

culture (CMHA 2010). The extent to which workplaces and the work sector identify as drivers 

for the promotion of mental health and wellbeing is a key point of discussion. Of course, 

health is created through the influence of multiple sectors of which work is one. Other 

influential sectors on the creation of health and wellbeing include education, environments, 

the arts and cultural development, food and agriculture, transport, and justice.  

This review is intended to assist WorkSafe in decision-making about the extent of its 

engagement in psychosocial interventions to promote mental wellbeing through work health 

programs. The review works through contemporary understandings of psychosocial risk 

factors and hazards, the concept of a healthy workplace, traditional models of occupational 

health and safety, models that represent the trajectories of psychosocial factors and hazards 

in workplace health programs, and then models that represent integrated planning. 
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2 Psychosocial factors in workplaces  

The International Labour Office (ILO) recognises that the concept of psychosocial factors is a 

difficult terrain as it understood differently by different stakeholders. Psychosocial factors are 

frequently represented as the perceptions and experiences of the employee in relation to the 

workplace. The terrain includes the concepts of psychosocial risk factors and psychosocial 

hazards.  

The CMHA define psychosocial risk factors as ‘organizational factors that impact the 

psychological safety and health of employees. These factors include the way work is carried 

out and the context in which work occurs. Psychosocial risk factors have the ability to affect 

employee mental responses to work and to cause mental health problems’ (CMHA 2010). 

Natali, Deitinger et al (2008) for the European Framework for Psychosocial Risk Management 

(PRIMA-EF) (Section 6.3) regard the concept of psychosocial risk factors to be the same as the 

concept of organisational factors.  Indeed, Psychosocial risk factors are also referred to in the 

literature, as ‘socio-organisational factors’ (Natali, Deitinger et al 2008).  

Psychosocial hazards are defined broadly to include ‘those aspects of the design and 

management of work, and its social and organisational contexts, that have the potential for 

causing psychological or physical harm’ (Institute of Work Health and Organisations, 2008, p. 

14). Psychosocial hazards in the workplace are associated with poor physical and mental 

wellbeing stemming from physical, psychological and social effects of the work and 

organisational factors (Institute of Work Health and Organisations, 2008). Psychosocial 

hazards are unique and specific to each job. The physical effects of psychosocial hazards on 

physical health include hypertension, heart disease, musculoskeletal disorders, gastro-

intestinal disorder and impaired immuno-competence and wound healing (Institute of Work 

Health and Organisations, 2008). The social and behavioural effects related to psychosocial 

hazards include physical inactivity, excessive drinking, smoking, poor diet and sleep (Institute 

of Work Health and Organisations, 2008). Research has also shown an association between 

workplace psychosocial hazards and mental health including poor affective and cognitive 
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health outcomes including anxiety, depression, distress, burnout, decreased decision-making 

and attention. The Whitehall Study has estimated that around two-thirds of the increased 

health burden (in this study the outcome being measured was cardiovascular disease) from 

occupational stress is due to a direct effect of the neuroendocrine system and one-third an 

indirect effect via unhealthy behaviours (Chandola, Britton et al., 2008).  

There are almost as many classifications of occupational stressors as there are organisational 

psychology researchers. However, closer inspection reveals considerable similarities between 

them.  Three authoritative descriptions of psychosocial risk factors/occupational stressors are 

shown below (Tables 1, 2, 3):  the US Institute of Work, the UK HSE Stress Management 

Standards and the Canadian Mental Health Association. A useful concept proposed in the UK 

Health and Safety Executive Stress Management Standards is that stressors can arise from job 

content and job context – and again, these are described in the UK in terms of organizational 

factors.  Job content is essentially the design of jobs which in turn, are determined by the way 

work is organized.  Job context is the environment in which the job is performed, arising from 

the way people are managed.    
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Table 1: Psychosocial hazards (Institute of Work Health and Organisations, 2008) 

PSYCHOSOCIAL HAZARDS 

Job Content Lack of variety or short work cycles, fragmented or meaningless work, 
under use of skills, high uncertainty, continuous exposure to people 
through work 

Workload & work place Work overload or under load, machine pacing, high levels of time 
pressure, continually subject to deadlines 

Work schedule Shift working, night shifts, inflexible work schedule, unpredictable hours, 
long or unsociable hours 

Control Low participation in decision making, lack of control over workload, 
pacing, shift working etc 

Environment & Equipment Inadequate equipment availability, suitability or maintenance, poor 
environmental conditions such as lack of space, poor lighting, excessive 
noise 

Organisational culture & function Poor communication, low levels of support for problem solving and 
personal development, lack of definition of, or agreement on, 
organisational objectives 

Interpersonal relationships at work Social or physical isolation, poor relationships with supervisors, 
interpersonal conflict, lack of social support 

Role in Organisation Role ambiguity, role conflict, and responsibility for people 

Career development Career stagnation and uncertainty, under promotion or over promotion, 
poor pay, job insecurity, low social value to work 

Home-work interface Conflicting demands of work and home, low support at home, dual 
career problems.  

Table 2: Psychosocial hazards (Health & Safety Executive, 2005) 

MANAGEMENT STANDARDS DESCRIPTION 

Job Content Demands Includes issues such as workload, work patterns and work environment 

Control How much say the person has in the way they do their work 

Support Includes the encouragement, sponsorship and resources provided by the 

organisation, line management and colleagues 

Job context Relationships Includes promoting positive working to avoid conflict and dealing with 

unacceptable behaviour 

Role Whether people understand their role within the organisation and whether 

the organisation ensures that they do not conflicting roles 

Change How organisational change (large or small) is managed and communicated 

in the organisation 
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Table 3: 12 psychosocial risk factors (CMHA., 2010) 

PSYCHOSOCIAL RISK FACTORS 

Psychological Support  A work environment where co-workers and supervisors are supportive of 
employees’ psychological and mental health concerns, and respond 
appropriately as needed 

Organizational Culture A work environment characterized by trust, honesty and fairness 

Clear Leadership & 
Expectations 

A work environment where there is effective leadership and support that helps 
employees know what they need to do, how their work contributes to the 
organization and whether there are impending changes 

Civility & Respect A work environment where employees are respectful and considerate in their 
interactions with one another, as well as with customers, clients and the public 

Psychological Job Fit A work environment where there is a good fit between employees’ 
interpersonal and emotional competencies, their job skills and the position they 
hold 

Growth & Development A work environment where employees receive encouragement and support in 
the development of their interpersonal, emotional and job skills 

Recognition & Reward A work environment where there is appropriate acknowledgement and 
appreciation of employees’ efforts in a fair and timely manner 

Involvement & Influence A work environment where employees are included in discussions about how 
their work is done and how important decisions are made 

Workload Management A work environment where tasks and responsibilities can be accomplished 
successfully within the time available 

Engagement A work environment where employees enjoy and feel connected to their work 
and where they feel motivated to do their job well 

Balance A work environment where there is recognition of the need for balance 
between the demands of work, family and personal life 

Psychological Protection A work environment where employee psychological safety is ensured 

 

We note that the Risk Management Worksheet at Appendix 1 from WorkSafe Victoria reflects 

the categories identified above. 

 

Understandings of the meaning of occupational stress have emerged in Europe over the past 

two decades, particularly from the work in the UK.  This is reflected in the HSE definition 

where occupational stress is ‘the adverse reaction people have to excessive pressures or other 

types of demand placed on them’ (Health & Safety Executive, 2007, p. 7). Implicit in this is the 
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recognition that people will vary in their responses to psychosocial hazards (as indeed they do 

to physical hazards).  Therefore the concept of resilience is relevant to understandings of 

psychosocial health.  

Resilience is the ability to resist being overtaken by negative experiences when they seem to 

be overwhelming (Arizona Health Futures, 2003), or the ability to create a positive world for 

ourselves.  Resilience is a key to individual and population levels of mental health and 

wellbeing and to inequalities (Friedli, 2009). The concept of resilience includes positive 

adaptation, protective factors, and consideration of assets that moderate risk factors. 

Resilience is influenced by both psychological and socio-ecological factors at individual, 

organisational and community levels. Often resilience, in discussion in the context of mental 

health at work, is used only in the sense of individual capability, however the good aspects of 

work as well as other features of community life are thought to create the ‘goods’ that build 

resilience.  For example the GlaxoSmithKline model of resilience (Figure 7 in Section 7.2) 

operates at an individual, team and organisational level.   

Some specific psychosocial hazards have gained prominence in Australia and elsewhere.  

These can be fitted into broader socio-organisational factor frameworks, examples of which 

are provided above.  Bullying, violence and harassment all relate to relationships at work. 

Violence at work, including customer violence, is implicated in unsafe physical work 

environments.  

Work-life balance has had considerable recognition (Natali, Deitinger et al., 2008, p. 90) and is 

especially an issue for women; this is usually picked up in work scheduling, but is related to 

other stressors as well.  Bullying at work is a multiform phenomenon from the psychosocial 

risk management perspective. To become bullied is a psychosocial stress situation causing 

psychological harm (Einarsen, Matthiesen et al., 1998; Vartia, 2001; Zapf, Knorz et al., 1996). 

On the other hand, bullying at work should be regarded and discussed as a consequence of a 

poor psychosocial work environment (Hauge, Skogstad et al., 2007; Salin, 2003; Vartia, 1996). 

Harassment at work and ‘workplace mobbing’ are constructs of bullying.  
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There has been, and still is, considerable resistance to the concept that the design of good 

work is an important determinant of population health and wellbeing, although recent 

recognition by the World Health Organisation’s Social Determinants of Health Commission 

and the response to the Black Report in the UK should help.  That dealing with selected 

psychosocial hazards, especially those which can be understood in terms of individual 

behaviours, has been possible could be considered to be a reflection of the ongoing tension 

between the competing theories of ‘accident’ causation – the external working environment 

vs the accident prone individual (Swuste, van Gulijk et al., 2010).  

 

Another comment on the concept of psychosocial hazards is that it is possible to construct 

work in this area using a positive construct of health, e.g. quality of working life.  Thus the 

same psychosocial factors are used to appraise a working environment but the aim is to 

maximise the quality of that working environment, rather than minimising the harm from 

psychosocial hazards.  When the UK Stress Management Standards were released an entire 

issue of the journal Work and Stress was devoted to peer review of this work.  The New 

Zealand reviewers made the point that it may be preferable to use such a construct rather 

than stress management (Ellis, 2007).  

Further to the description of psychosocial risk factors as ‘socio-organizational’ factors (pp8, 

11), the term psychosocial risk factors is often used in workplace health in the context of 

delayed recovery from illness and injury as well, particularly compensable injury and illness.  It 

is now well recognised that people with compensated illness or injury have slower recoveries 

than people whose illnesses and injuries are not compensated (Harris, Mulford et al., 2005).  

The mechanism of this effect is not known yet, but it is hypothesised that psychosocial factors 

in the workplace, e.g. relationships with supervisors, and outside the workplace e.g. the 

extent of social support are important (RACP, 2001).   

The emergence of psychosocial factors as a workplace responsibility and the hazards that lead 

to psychosocial risks are of increasing concern in the workplace health literature, with the 

impact largely found to be on stress and the broader concept of mental health.  This leads to 
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the role of psychosocial risk management in workplace health. Leka and Cox (2008) in the 

Psychosocial RIsk Management – Excellence Framework  (PRIMA-EF) make the case that 

psychosocial risk management is synonymous to best business practice: ‘…best practice in 

relation to psychosocial risk management essentially reflects best practice in terms of 

organisational management, learning and development, social responsibility and the 

promotion of quality of working life and good work’ (p 175). Psychosocial risk management 

goes beyond occupational health and safety policy and practice to contribute to broader 

agendas about the promotion of workers’ health, the quality of working life as well as 

innovation and competitiveness. Leka and Cox (2008) see that psychosocial risk management 

has an economic dimension, because good risk management contributes to the creation of 

positive work environments. The concept of a positive work environment in the PRIMA-EF is 

taken further in other literature, into the concept of healthy workplaces, based on work 

coming out of the World Health Organization where the concepts of both protection and 

promotion are emphasized. 

4 Healthy workplaces 

The World Health Organization (WHO) regards the workplace as a setting for protecting and 

promoting the health of workers, their families and the community. In May 2007, the World 

Health Assembly endorsed the Global Plan of Action on Workers Health for the period 2008-

2017 which has been adopted unanimously by 193 WHO Member States. Within the Global 

Plan, countries and international stakeholders expressed a need for a globally coherent 

framework for planning, delivery and evaluation of essential interventions for workplace 

health protection and promotion (WHO 2010). The WHO states that “A healthy working 

environment is one in which there is not only an absence of harmful conditions but an 

abundance of Health Promoting ones” (World Health Organization., 2010b). This framework is 

increasingly used in the literature to support the development of frameworks to promote 

healthy workplaces because of their positive impact on an worker’s health and wellbeing 

(Black, 2008; CSDH., 2008).  Of course, not all work is good for one’s health – it is ‘good work’ 
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that is beneficial to health and wellbeing. Good work is inter-dependent with the notion of 

healthy workplaces which is concerned with the protection of workers from physical and 

psychosocial hazards (CSDH., 2008).  Just as neighborhoods should not be hazardous to our 

health, nor should our jobs or workplaces.   

Benefits of ‘good work’ are usually conceptualised at the level of individuals such as financial 

security, social status, personal development, social connections, and self-esteem and 

businesses in terms of productivity gains. However, there is increasing interest in the broader 

benefits of healthy workplaces at the level of families, communities and populations, and the 

economy.   Black (2008) argues that there are health benefits of work to individuals and 

families but there are also benefits to business from productivity gains and benefits to 

communities as work is a contributor to social capital1. Figure 1 from Black (2008), illustrates 

the UK conceptualisation of the benefits of good work. The figure highlights the need for 

sustained programs to support people to be in long-term work, and demonstrates the 

multiple outcomes that flow from work.    

                                                      

1 Social capital is a multi-dimensional concept that emphasizes both the quality and structure of social relationships or networks of social 

relations which are characterised by norms of trust and reciprocity and which lead to outcomes of mutual benefit (Stone, Gray et al., 2003). 
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Figure 1: Benefits of supporting people to be healthier and in work (Department of Work and Pensions. & 

Department of Health., 2008) 

The conceptualisation in Figure 1 suggests that a broad range of stakeholders should be 

considered in the development of healthy workplaces including employers and employer 

organisations, workers, trade-unions, government bodies, families, communities and broader 

society concerns about the conditions that promote health and wellbeing for individuals and 

populations.  

 

In the Worker’s Health: Global Plan for Action, the World Health Organization (2010) defines a 

healthy workplace as one that considers the following: 

 Health and safety concerns in the physical work environment; 

For the individual 

 Empowerment, increased self-
confidence, greater dignity 

 Better general health (mental & 
physical) 

 Financial security 

 Better living conditions 

 Opportunities for development 

 More productive 

 For families and children 

 Better living conditions 

 Better general health 
(mental & physical) 

 Less likelihood of 
experiencing disadvantage in 
education 

 Greater potential for social 
mobility 

For the regions & communities 

 More social mobility 

 Less social exclusion 

 Reduction in social deprivation & 

child poverty 

 Increased productivity 

 Higher employment 

 Less burden on public services 

For businesses 

 More motivated and 
productive workers 

 Less working time lost to 
ill-health 

 Better staff retention 

 Greater competitiveness 

 Higher profits 

For the economy 

 Assisting the conditions of 
business success 

 Higher productivity  

 Supporting economic 
performance 

BENEFITS OF 
SUPPORTING 
PEOPLE TO BE 

HEALTHIER & IN 
WORK 
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 Health, safety and wellbeing concerns in the psychosocial work environment, including 

organisation of work and workplace culture; 

 Personal health resources in the workplace; and 

 Ways of participating in the community to improve the health of workers, their 

families and other members of the community (World Health Organization., 2010a, p. 

6). 

4.1 Mental health at work 

As the ideas about healthy workplaces have developed and the conceptual understandings of 

psychosocial factors, risks, hazards and management have emerged, the concept of mental 

health at work is being given increasing attention. This is what the Canadian Mental Health 

Association refers to as work mental health promotion.  

 

The UK National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) has released a report (NICE 

2009) on the Promotion of Mental Wellbeing in the Workplace.  

‘Mental wellbeing is a dynamic state in which the individual is able to develop their 

potential, work productively and creatively, build strong and positive relationships with 

others and contribute to their community. It is enhanced when an individual is able to 

fulfil their personal and social goals and achieve a sense of purpose in society’ 

(National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence, 2009, p. 6). 

Mental health at work is also being cast in relation to the concept of ‘mental capital’: 

‘[Mental capital] encompasses a person’s cognitive and emotional resources. It 

includes their cognitive ability, how flexible and efficient they are at learning, and their 

“emotional intelligence”, such as their social skills and resilience in the face of stress. It 

therefore conditions how well an individual is able to contribute effectively to society, 

and also to experience a high personal quality of life’ (Foresight Mental Capital and 

Wellbeing Project, 2008, p. 10) 
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The idea of “capital” sparks association with notions of social, cultural and financial capital – 

the Foresight report suggest that ‘it is both challenging and natural to think of the mind in this 

way’. The report identifies five evidence-based strategies (Box 1) that people can use to foster 

their own mental wellbeing, which can be seen as the mental wellbeing equivalent of 5 

services of fruit/vegetables per day – and could be useful content for workhealth programs: 

 

Box 1: Individual actions for wellbeing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These actions are clearly linked to notions of benefits from social capital. The implications of 

how to build mental health capital through workplace health promotion are quite profound, 

and yet are reliant on the ways that health, mental health, and risks and hazards to physical 

and mental health, are conceptualised and understood. Mental capital of individuals is inter-

dependent with broader societal levels of social and other forms of capital. The ways in which 

some industries promote giving and volunteer programs and engage in corporate social 

responsibility programs resonate with concepts of mental capital and wellbeing.  

1. Connect... With the people around you. With family, friends, colleagues and neighbours.  At home, 

work, school or in your local community. Think of these as the cornerstones of your life and invest 

time in developing them. Building these connections will support and enrich you every day. 

2. Be active... Go for a walk or run. Step outside. Cycle. Play a game. Garden. Dance. Exercising makes 

you feel good. Most importantly, discover a physical activity you enjoy and that suits your level of 

mobility and fitness. 

3. Take notice... Be curious. Catch sight of the beautiful. Remark on the unusual. Notice the changing 

seasons. Savour the moment, whether you are walking to work, eating lunch or talking to friends. Be 

aware of the world around you and what you are feeling. Reflecting on your experiences will help 

you appreciate what matters to you. 

4. Keep learning... Try something new. Rediscover an old interest. Sign up for that course. Take on a 

different responsibility at work. Fix a bike. Learn to play an instrument or how to cook your favourite 

food. Set a challenge you enjoy achieving. Learning new things will make you more confident as well 

as being fun. 

5. Give ... Do something nice for a friend, or a stranger. Thank someone. Smile. Volunteer your time. 

Join a community group. Look out, as well as in. Seeing yourself, and your happiness, as linked to the 

wider community can be incredibly rewarding and creates connections with the people around you. 
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5 Intervention models in health promotion 

There are many ways to classify or model intervention strategies for the promotion of health.   

In workplace health, a scheme that distinguishes between primary, secondary, and tertiary 

interventions is commonly use and these are outlined further on.  

In health promotion, a much broader conceptualization of interventions is understood on a 

continuum from ‘downstream’ to ‘upstream’. The WHO Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion 

highlights five key action areas for the promotion of health and wellbeing including healthy 

public policy; creating supportive environments; develop the personal skills of people and 

support participation and engagement of communities (however defined) so that are involved 

in actions that support health (World Health Organization, 1986).  

The Framework for Health Promotion Interventions (Figure 2) illustrates and classifies the 

range of interventions that can be used and the level at which they are likely to have effect. 

The landscape of health promotion both globally and nationally, is moving upstream because 

downstream approaches in isolation of upstream changes, do little to change health 

outcomes (Keleher, MacDougall et al., 2007).  
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Figure 2: Framework for Health Promotion Interventions (Murphy & Keleher, 2004, p. 160) 

The Framework for Health Promotion Interventions (Figure 2) sets out range of possible 

interventions on an upstream-downstream continuum where the downstream primary care 

approach includes primary care approach aimed at improving physiological risk. This approach 

is about treatment and diagnosis/prevention and management of conditions. 

The midstream lifestyle/behaviourist approach recognises that lifestyles, behaviours, and 

personal choices influence health outcomes. Midstream factors include psychosocial factors 

such as social support and health related behaviours.  At the midstream level, health 

promotion is about health education to inform people about the risks and consequences of 

lifestyle/behaviours including targeted behaviour change campaigns. 

The upstream socio-ecological approach acknowledges the influences that infrastructure and 

systems can exert on the interactions between people and their social and physical 

environments. Health promotion strategies include community engagement and 
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development and infrastructure and systems change. These are key interventions that 

support a socio-ecological approach 

Health promotion is most effective when it involves multilevel, integrated and 

complementary interventions that are supported by health and other sectors working in 

collaborative partnerships with the community. There is considerable evidence that 

organisations can influence the health and wellbeing of employees (World Health 

Organization., 2010a). A socio-ecological approach to the organisation-worker interface seeks 

to create organisational structures and systems that are health promoting, while also 

empowering individuals to exercise greater control over their own health and wellbeing 

within their own contexts.  

6 Conceptual Models for Health Program Planning 

This section outlines two of the more detailed planning models that have been developed to 

capture the complexities of program planning for health outcomes. They have in common, a 

level of conceptual thinking about the levels of action, populations of interest, and desired 

outcomes. The goals of a planning model should be to explain health-related behaviors as 

well as environments, and to design and evaluate the interventions needed to influence both 

the behaviors and the conditions that influence them leading to the desired outcomes of the 

interventions.  

The first model is from Green and Kreuter (1999) from the USA and the second is Australian, 

from the Victorian Health Promotion Foundation.  

6.1  Precede-Proceed Model 

The Precede-Proceed model (Green & Kreuter, 1999) recognises that there are multiple 

determinants of health and therefore interventions/programs to improve health require 

multidimensional and multisectoral action. 
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Figure 3: Precede-Proceed Health Promotion Planning Model (Green & Kreuter, 1999) 

The model starts with an assessment of the quality of life and any social problems 

experienced by the population (Green & Kreuter, 1999). The second step is to identify any 

specific health problems that contribute to quality of life and determine which of these 

problems should be prioritized (Green & Kreuter, 1999). The health problems are analysed to 

determine the environmental and behavioural risk factors. These are grouped into the 

following (Green & Kreuter, 1999): 

 Predisposing factors: personal factors that influence motivation to change, such as 

knowledge, beliefs, attitudes, values 

 Enabling factors: support change in behaviour or environment, such as resources 

and skills, and also any barriers 

 Reinforcing factors: feedback received from adopting the behaviour 
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It is important to consider the extent to which these factors contribute to the health problem 

and also the resources available and the organisations capacity to deliver health promotion 

programs. Once an intervention/program has been developed and implemented – evaluation 

is conducted – process, impact and outcome measures. The evaluation process provides 

feedback to the earlier stages of the model to create a cyclical process.  

6.2  VicHealth Framework for the Promotion of Mental Health and Wellbeing 

This model also moves from individual to population level approaches including a level to 

identify the determinants of the issues.  By differentiating the levels of planning, it allows 

organisations to assess the range of interventions they have in place and what else 

could/should be developed.  
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Figure 4: VicHealth Framework for the Promotion of Mental Health and Wellbeing (Keleher & Armstrong, 

2006) 

The VicHealth model begins with identification of the determinants of the issue and works 

through clear understanding of the population groups and settings for health promotion 
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action. Key sectors that need to act to promote mental health and wellbeing include (Keleher 

& Armstrong, 2006): 

 Employment and workplace: the availability of work, the conditions of work. 

Unemployment and underemployment are considerable influences on mental health 

 Education: Prerequisite for good mental & physical health. Key to people’s capacity to 

find satisfying work, participate in other aspects of social life and undertake social 

roles 

 Housing: adequate shelter is a prerequisite for health.  

 Local government: built, social, economic and natural environments have a strong 

impact on mental and physical health and wellbeing.  

 Justice: Statutory regulations and policy are necessary to prohibit and reduce 

discrimination based on sex, race, colour, ethnic or social origin, language, religion or 

belief, genetic features. Equality and non discrimination are critical for mental health 

 Transport: lack of affordable transport is related to social isolation and diminished 

opportunity for employment, education, and access to health services 

 The arts: community arts precincts have positive mental health impacts through their 

impact on social factors 

 Sport and recreation: physical activity improves health. Emphasis is placed on 

participation and increasing access in sport and recreation, and not just on 

competition.  

This range of sectors and settings which influence mental health, indicate the importance of 

partnerships between and across those sectors.  Another key feature of the VIcHealth 

Framework is that it identifies both Intermediate and longer-term outcome levels. At 

intermediate outcomes, four levels for interventions are important and for effectiveness, at 
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least two of these should simultaneously be the focus of any program (Keleher & Armstrong, 

2006): 

Strengthening individuals – increasing social connection through sustained involvement in 

group activities, access to supportive relationships, mental health literacy (including 

emotional literacy), and resilience, including interventions designed to promote self esteem 

and self-efficacy, self-determination and control and life skills such as communicating, 

negotiating and relationship and parenting skills 

Strengthening communities – providing environments that are safe, supportive and 

sustainable. Communities also need to be able to increase social inclusion and participation; 

improve neighbourhood environments; enhance social cohesion; develop health and social 

services that support mental health such as anti-bullying strategies at school, workplace 

health, community safety, child care and self help networks; increase citizenship and civic 

engagement (which affects how people relate to and deal with, their social world); and 

increase awareness across sectors and communities of mental health and wellbeing issues.  

Strengthening whole societies, including reducing structural barriers to good mental health – 

undertaking integrated, sustained and supported initiatives to build the healthy structures 

and social environments needed to address structural barriers to good mental health. This 

work needs to happen across sectors, including education, employment, housing, 

environment and justice. It must have a strong legislative platform and adequate resource 

allocation to reduce racism, discrimination and violence, to address inequities and to promote 

access to education, meaningful employment, housing, services and support for those who 

are vulnerable.  

6.3 PRIMA-EF policy model for the European Union 

The purpose of the PRIMA-EF project was to define a European framework for psychosocial 

risk management with a model that was aimed at being relevant to both the enterprise level 

and wider macro policy level. The report (Leka and Cox 2010) sets out the process, 

methodology and background literature that informs the model, making the case for much 
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stronger management of psychosocial risk factors at the level of policy level. They set out the 

case this way: 

 

‘Psychosocial risk management is relevant not only to occupational health and safety policy 

and practice but also to broader agendas that aim to promote workers’ health, quality of 

working life and innovation and competitiveness across the EU. In particular, psychosocial risk 

management clearly maps on the World Health Organization (WHO) global plan of action on 

workers’ health and its objectives to: protect and promote health at the workplace through 

integrated measures to manage psychosocial risks; adopt clear occupational health standards 

to introduce healthy work practices, work organisation and a health-promoting culture at the 

workplace; and create practical tools for the assessment and management of occupational 

risks. In addition, psychosocial risk management is relevant to the Lisbon agenda that aims to 

promote quality of work and innovation and enhance economic performance and 

competitiveness of EU enterprises. Psychosocial risk management can contribute to the 

creation of positive work environments where commitment, motivation, learning and 

development play an important role and sustain organisational development’ (Leka, Cox et al 

2010, p 6). 

 

This is a model that privileges upstream policy approaches while incorporating workplace risk 

assessment approaches. Key to the macro level is the range of partnerships that are 

necessary for a macro policy approach to be effective.  
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Figure 5: PRIMA-EF model for psychosocial risk management (Leka and Cox 2010) 

As with the Precede-Proceed Program Planning Model and the VicHealth Framework for 

planning, the PRIMA-EF model is underpinned by a set of principles and concepts which 

inform the framework. The policy level interventions recommended are classified as: 

I. Legislation/policy development  

II. Standards at national/stakeholder levels 

III. Stakeholder/collective agreements  

IV. Declaration signing 

V. International organisation action  

VI. Social dialogue initiatives 

VII. National strategy development  

VIII. Development of guidelines 

IX. Economic incentives/programmes  

X. Establishing networks/partnerships. 
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The report outlines the high-level framework agreements that are being used to get buy-in 

from stakeholders across the EU. These framework agreements are outlined in the full report 

(Leka and Cox 2010).  Key issues of relevance to the PRIMA-EF approach to the management 

of psychosocial risks at work include policies, stakeholder perceptions, social dialogue, 

corporate social responsibility, monitoring and indicators, standards and best practice 

interventions at different levels (Leka and Cox 2010, p 14). 

The full report (Leka and Cox 2010) comprises nine chapters which include an overview of 

best practice interventions in workplace stress and psychosocial risk factor management, with 

taxonomies of interventions, a review of the effectiveness of various interventions, a 

discussion of evaluations and outcome measures. The online book can be found at 

http://prima-ef.org/book.aspx. 

 

7 Conceptual models for workplace health  

This section provides an overview of examples of workplace health models, drawing out their 

features.  

 

The Job Stress Process model (Figure 7.1) was developed by Australian researchers, 

specifically as a model for the prevention of occupational stress. It is built around a primary – 

secondary – tertiary invention framework.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://prima-ef.org/book.aspx
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7.1  The Job Stress Process: modifying variables and interventions points  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: The Job Stress Process: Modifying Variables and Interventions Points (LaMontagne, Keegel et al., 

2007) 

In this model, the primary-secondary-tertiary prevention approach is where (LaMontagne, 

Keegel et al., 2007): 

 The Primary level is about controlling stressors through work redesign (environmental 

level intervention)  

 The Secondary level is about assisting individuals to cope with stressors (individual 

level intervention), and  

 The Tertiary level is about rehabilitation of people with stress-related illness 

(individual level intervention).  

This model emphasises psychosocial-environmental stressors that arise from the work place 

including (LaMontagne, Keegel et al., 2007): 

 major life events (death of a co-worker on the job) 
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 daily hassles (meeting deadlines) 

 chronic strains (ongoing work overload, bullying, sex discrimination) 

 ambient environment (exposure to noise, hazardous materials, ergonomic exposures) 

 cataclysmic events (toxic spill) 

This model recognises that socio-organisational working conditions are important 

determinants of adverse health outcomes, and that a combination of environmental and 

individual interventions are most effective in achieving good outcomes. 

 

7.2  Glaxo SmithKline Resilience Strategy for occupational stress 

The GSK model was also developed specifically for the prevention of occupational stress in 

the early 2000s (Robertson Cooper Ltd. & UMIST, 2003). At that time, it was the most 

comprehensive model. It took resilience as a focus and defined it broadly in terms of 

individuals, teams and organizations.  The concept of resilience therefore, was built into a 

variety of organisational initiatives that were developed from this model.  

Resilience underpins GSK approach to mental wellbeing and is prominent in the GSK’s 

leadership essentials.  Performance is measured and professional development is planned in 

response to the strategy and is a central element of the GSK health and safety risk assessment 

and management standard (Robertson Cooper Ltd. & UMIST, 2003).  
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Figure 7: GSK Resilience Strategy for Occupational Stress (Robertson Cooper Ltd. & UMIST, 2003) 

 

8 Integrated approaches to workplace health and safety  

8.1 CDC Workplace Health Model  

The CDC Workplace health Place (Figure 8) was developed for an American workplace health 

promotion context. It represents a coordinated approach to workplace health promotion, 

which is intended to result in a planned, organized, and comprehensive set of programs, 

policies, benefits, and environmental supports designed to meet the health and safety needs 

of all employees.  
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Figure 8: Workplace Health Model (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) 

This is a comprehensive model that shows a relationship between interventions and their 

intentions to achieve outcomes. It does this by showing that for effectiveness, workplace 

health promotion needs to address multiple risk factors and health conditions concurrently. 

The model recognizes that the interventions and strategies chosen influence multiple levels of 

the organization including the individual employee and the organization as a whole. It is 

integrated into management and illustrates a desired set of outcomes.  

Step 1 is Assessment, which is about defining employee health risks and concerns and 

describe current health promotion activities, capacity and needs. Aims to capture a picture of 

the many factors that influence employee health including: individual level factors such as 

lifestyle choices, the work environment (e.g, physical working conditions and social support), 

and the organizational level (e.g., culture, policies, and practices). This assessment can take 

place informally through conversations, a call for input/opinions (such as a bulletin board, 

opinion box, email requesting ideas), or more formally by using instruments such as an 

employee health survey or environmental audit. Involving employees from the beginning will 

http://www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion/assessment/surveys/index.html
http://www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion/glossary/index.html
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reinforce the shared responsibility and commitment the employee and the organization have 

to employee health, and the overall success of the workplace health program. 

Step 2 is about Planning/Workplace Governance. This process is to develop the components 

of a workplace health programs including goal determination; selecting priority interventions; 

and building an organizational infrastructure. Organisational strategies provide the 

infrastructure to ensure program objectives are achieved, employee health risks are 

appropriately managed, and the company’s resources are used responsibility. Examples of 

organizational strategies include: Dedicating senior leadership support to serve as a role 

model and champion; Identifying a workplace health coordinator, council or committee to 

oversee the program; Developing a workplace health improvement plan with sufficient 

resources to articulate and execute goals and strategies; Communicating clearly and 

consistently with all employees; Establishing workplace health informatics to collect and use 

data for planning and evaluation. 

Step 3 is Implementation which involves all the steps needed to put health promotion 

strategies and interventions into place and making them available to employees. A person’s 

health is a result of both individual actions and the context or environment within which 

those actions are taken. Employers and employees have many opportunities to influence the 

work environment to promote health and prevent disease. Changing the environment affects 

large groups of workers simultaneously and makes adopting healthy behaviors much easier if 

there are supportive workplace norms and policies. Therefore, it is important for the overall 

workplace health program to contain a combination of individual and organizational level 

strategies and interventions to influence health. The strategies and interventions available fall 

into four major categories: Health-related Programs – opportunities available to employees at 

the workplace or through outside organizations to begin, change or maintain health 

behaviours; Health-related Policies – formal/informal written statement that are designed to 

protect or promote employee health. They affect large groups of employees simultaneously; 

Health Benefits – part of an overall compensation package including health insurance 

coverage and other services or discounts regarding health;  Environmental Supports – refers 

http://www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion/glossary/index.html
http://www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion/implementation/programs.html
http://www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion/implementation/policies.html
http://www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion/implementation/benefits.html
http://www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion/implementation/support.html
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to the physical factors at and nearby the workplace that help protect and enhance employee 

health 

Step 4 is about Evaluation to systematically investigate the merit (e.g., quality), worth (e.g., 

effectiveness), and significance (e.g., importance) of an organized health promotion 

action/activity. It is important to assess how well the workplace health program can be 

sustained over time, how it is received by employees and management, and its return on 

investment (ROI). The evaluation should focus on questions that are relevant, salient, and 

useful to those who will use the findings and that the evaluation process feeds into a 

continuous quality improvement loop to improve and strengthen existing activities; identify 

potential gaps in current offerings; and describe the efficiency and effectiveness of the 

resources invested. 

The full report, Work Matters for Health, provides examples of promising programs to make 

work healthier, and makes the case that ‘A growing body of evidence indicates that health 

promotion programs are cost- effective’ (2008 p 10). The CDC model is a fully integrated 

model that tackles physical and psychosocial and environmental factors as well as individual 

health factors. It could be read as giving greater emphasis to negative constructs than the 

Robert Wood Johnson model in Figure 9. 

8.2 Robert Wood Johnson Foundation model 

Figure 9 from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, illustrates a classification of workplace 

prevention and health promotion strategies.  This model illustrates a pathway of strategies 

from prevention through to behaviour change and then to more ‘upstream’ strategies that 

support behaviour change by creating supportive environments for health.  This is consistent 

with health promotion principles outlined above. 

 

 

 

http://www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion/glossary/index.html
http://www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion/glossary/index.html
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Figure 9: Work Based Strategies to Improve Health (Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 2008) 

The pathway in the model begins with the prevention of work-related illness and injury and 

includes modifying the workplace environment to decrease workers’ exposure to risk and 

unsafe physical conditions and educating workers about safe workplace practices such as 

smoke-free workplaces policies. 

Moving along the pathway, the next level of action is to reduce work-related stress. This 

includes improving psychosocial aspects of the working environment and promoting balance 

between work and family responsibilities such as the Results Only Work Environment (ROWE) 

– a workplace initiative which focuses on productivity and results of employees work efforts 

rather than time at work. Individual worker and his/her team sets work hours and schedules 

rather than supervisors. Employees report significant positive change in their control over 

their work time, sense of work-family balance and health and health behaviours.  
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The next level is about supporting healthier behaviours through workplace environments and 

services offered at work includes approaches such as education, health risk assessments, on- 

and off-site services and fitness programs; incentives for employees to participate in 

comprehensive health programs.  

The more upstream end of the Robert Wood Johnson model identifies the importance of 

work-related resources and opportunities. This includes strategies such as expansion of work-

related compensation and benefits to enable workers to take better care of themselves and 

their families; providing worker education training to increase access to higher-status and 

higher-wage jobs; addressing issues affecting working families such as early childhood 

education, after school care, lower wage work, worker flexibility, youth transitions and the 

future of the mature workforce; and facilitating research and innovative policy solutions to 

improve the lives of working families through partnerships linking the private sector, 

government and other stakeholders.  

8.3  Ellis Integrated model of workplace health and safety  

The Ellis (2008) model (Figure 10) shows how an integrated model can give greater emphasis 

to positive constructs that recognises levels of action across the downstream –upstream 

continuum. This is similar to the approach taken by Dame Carol Black in her 2008 report for 

the UK government where there is emphasis on the benefits for individual workers, as well as 

employers and ultimately for broader society, not just a minimisation of losses. 
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Figure 10: Integrated Model of Workplace Health and Safety (Ellis, 2001) 

The model moves from individual approaches/interventions into an integrated system 

approach.  Such an integrated model indicates that interventions must recognise how 

individuals behave in response to, and cope with, the psychosocial and physical environment. 

An integrated model of interventions understands that symptoms of stress in individuals are 

often due to organisational level problems rather than personal coping deficiencies.   

Comprehensive worksite health promotion programs therefore incorporate principles of 

health promotion and public health, with downstream to upstream strategies to address the 

social, economic and environmental determinants of health.  The model also extends beyond 

the boundary of workplaces to consider the benefits and costs of working environments to 

society more broadly. 

 In discussion of the health benefits of work, as per Dame Carol Black’s report for 

example, it is important to remember that health benefits do arise from good work. 

Core business for work health programs is now extending the traditional OHS model to 

pick up and address psychosocial risks and hazards.  However, there remains is a need 

to define the value proposition of ‘the good’ and clarify and quantify the link between 

economic dimensions and the benefits of good work to people’s health. 
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 A major issue for WorkSafe in developing a broader model, will be the implications for 

compensation.  A major pressure on workers compensation is broadening of the 

definition of what is compensable.  Governments constantly seek to manage the 

demand on schemes by narrowing definitions.  Therefore what is being considered will 

have its difficulties.  Essentially an integrated model broadens the scope for 

prevention but will need to consider the implications for compensation.  

8.4  Workplace Mental Health Promotion 

The Canadian Mental Health Association in association with the University of Toronto’s THCA 

(The Health Communication Unit) have developed a Workplace Mental Health Promotion 

website resource. This site listed below, provides information on creating mentally healthy 

workplaces by taking a comprehensive approach to workplace health promotion – in other 

words, they make the case that effective workplace health promotion programs address all 

three categories of workplace health: occupational health and safety, organisational culture, 

and voluntary health practices. Mental health is integrally associated with each of the 

categories of effective workplace health promotion initiatives.  The model at Figure 11 should 

be read in conjunction with the following eight workplace strategies which CMHA put forward 

is necessary to support workplace health: 

1. Encouraging active employee participation and decision making 

2. Clearly defining employees’ duties and responsibilities 

3. Promoting work-life balance 

4. Encouraging respectful and non-derogatory behaviours 

5. Managing workloads 

6. Allowing continuous learning 

7. Having conflict resolution practices in place 

8. Recognizing employees’ contributions effectively 
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Figure 11: Comprehensive Workplace Health Promotion Model 

The program management model for comprehensive workplace mental health promotion is 

at http://wmhp.cmhaontario.ca. In addition, the website provides a table of health promotion 

approaches to workplace health promotion which is consistent with Figure 2 in this report; 

case studies and a range of explanations and information to support program development.  

9 Consultations 

This section includes summary reports of the two workshops conducted as part of this rapid 

appraisal and feedback received from the ‘thought panel’ on the draft report.  The agendas 

for the workshops are available in Appendix 2 and the thought panel respondent (Cary 

Cooper) feedback is at Appendix 3. 

9.1 Report of Workshop 1 

The first workshop was held in late July 2010 with senior WorkSafe personnel to explore 

models of workplace health and safety, consider the regulator’s current approaches/models 

and how they relate to the literature, and potential for expansion of the WorkSafe model.  

The following is a summary of points from the workshop discussion which followed 

presentations.  

 The breadth of psychosocial factors is likely to take WorkSafe beyond its current 

sphere of thinking and its comfort zone. 
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 Questions arose about the extent to which WorkSafe is looking at a broader mental 

health strategy, a psychosocial strategy, or a more narrow bullying/workplace 

relations strategy.  

 The workshop discussions showed a readiness for a broader model of workplace 

health and safety to deal with 'psychosocial factors', which may stretch the boundaries 

of the WorkSafe statute.   To some extent work health has been successful in thinking 

and working broadly, extending the traditional boundaries of OHS, being careful to 

ensure the expected outcomes of their extended activities can be related to 

WorkSafe's statute and specifically that workplace health promotion can be expected 

to reduce work-related injury and illness. 

 Staff were positive about integrated models, ie those that integrate OHS and WHP. 

 The Ellis model, and the CDC model which is essentially an integrated model for the 

specific issue of stress, were well received.  

 When talking about broader outcomes mostly talked about contributing to improved 

productivity (and improved performance - same outcome really), but also mentioned 

quality of life a few times.  

 There was agreement that the issue is not confined to mental health outcomes and 

recognition that psychosocial factors are significant determinants of physical health 

outcomes as well.   

 There was recognition that one way in which WorkSafe could usefully move ahead on 

workplace health promotion is to consider the nature of partnership with other 

agencies and a scoping of the their contribution towards common goals.  The TAC, 

VicRoads and Victoria Police have such a partnership, which now has long history of 

effectiveness in achieving outcomes.  The mapping of roles of what cross-government 

partnerships could be brought into influence, would be a valuable exercise.  By 

delineating that WorkSafe is responsible for, and strategic thinking about how best to 

engage those partners. 

 In discussion of the health benefits of work, ala Dame Carol Black, it is important to 

remember that health benefits do arise from good work.  This is core business, ie 
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extending traditional OHS model to pick up psychosocial hazards.  There is a need to 

define the value proposition of ‘the good’ and the link to economic dimensions and 

benefits. 

 A major issue in developing a broader model, will be the implications for 

compensation.  A major pressure on workers compensation is broadening of the 

definition of what is compensable.  Governments constantly seek to manage the 

demand on schemes by narrowing definitions.  Therefore what is being considered will 

have its difficulties.  Essentially an integrated model broadens the scope for 

prevention.  The proposed will need to consider the implications for compensation.  

 

Comments on our description of workshop 1 - give more emphasis to the risk associated with 

broadening the scope of prevention, in that may put pressure on compensation.    

 

Discussion  

 WorkSafe probably does have the legislative power to broaden scope to include 

mental wellbeing  

 WorkSafe needs to decide whether it wants to be a leader in workplace health 

promotion or whether it wants to support work in this area  

 Reasons WorkSafe should be playing a major role - WorkSafe (and OHS in general) 

gives priority to prevention -health has a poor track record of giving priority to 

prevention over treatment; WorkSafe has the relationships, both with workplaces and 

with relevant stakeholders; work on mental wellbeing will require a focus on culture 

and line management, this is a direction that WorkSafe is trying to move into 

generally, eg EPM program, therefore mental wellbeing work is likely to reinforce the 

new directions of OHS  

 Issues - resourcing (WorkSafe would have to prioritise in favour of this new direction); 

also the pressure on compensation argument  

 Terminology - Mental well-being for work on prevention/promotion, psychological 

injury for claims.  Issues - if use terms that sound like mental health will community 
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expect that WorkSafe is going fill void re mental health services; capacity of our 

current providers (for recovery this is) has a strong medical model focus (psychiatrists 

and psychologists), capacity needs to be strengthened re building resilience in the 

context of recovery.  Advantage of mental well being is thought it might fit with OHS, 

Work Health and recovery (claims management).  Issue identified before reiterated - 

need to make sure we keep link between physical and mental processes, term 

psychological injury does not imply this.    

 Canadian model considered to be useful  

 In discussion of GSK model - strong feeling that model used by WorkSafe needs to 

have strong emphasis on organisational-level interventions.  The enforcement side of 

the business takes a view that we should be improving systems in workplace for H&S. 

 This led to a discussion which resulted in agreement that any model chosen must 

have include organisational level and individual level; enforcement and voluntary 

interventions; primary, secondary and tertiary prevention (and/or other 

promotion/prevention spectrums)  

 Needs of enforcement - clarity, the more grey, the harder to use the enforcement 

tools, also social justice in order to deal with complaints (getting a lot of complaints re 

bullying)  

 Need to take community with us  

 overall term resilience not liked - community perceives it to be an individual level 

intervention - WorkSafe requires a strong commitment to organisational level 

interventions  

 Partnership - may be useful to think about partnerships WorkSafe could bring in that 

are not already engaged - eg business schools, Skills Vic.  Need to look at how existing 

partnerships could be used.  Need to map all thsi  

 Model - Ellis, GSK, CDC could all be combined.  Also liked Canadian.    

 Some discussion on moving onto interventions/implementation - Keleher model 

useful, need to build knowledge.  
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9.2 Report of Workshop 2 

The second workshop was held in early September 2010.  The Workshop began with an 

opportunity for participants to provide comments on the draft report and review any 

comments from the thought panel. The workshop then focused on key discussion points:  

 What are the tensions between broadening the scope of WorkSafe's role in prevention 

and WorkSafe's statutory obligations (across both health & safety and 

Claims/Compensation)? 

 What user-friendly language might be considered by WorkSafe to describe mental 

health and psychosocial factors? 

 Review of the GlaxoSmithKline model of resilience as a broader conceptualisation of 

workplace health?  Is the GSK model what most people understand resilience to 

mean? 

 What other government departments are relevant to Worksafe for partnerships for a 

broader vision of work health? And what is/might be the role of these other 

government departments in a healthy workforce? 

 

10 Next Steps 

The next steps are both for WorkSafe and ISCRR: 

1. WorkSafe to put more time into the development of their model. Mapping of current 

workplace health promotion programs onto an interventions model (eg Keleher model 

Figure 2) to better understand the range of program strategies already funded by 

WorkSafe.   Corporate Strategy will take this forward.  

2. ISCRR and Monash University to finalise the report by end of October. 
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APPENDIX 1: WorkSafe Risk Management template 

 Date:  

 

 Section/work area:  

 
Management representative:  

Health and safety representative:    

 

 
Risk Management Worksheet 

STEP 1 Identify potential work-related stress hazards  STEP 2 Assess work-related stress risks STEP 3 Control work-related stress risks  

 

 Mark potential stress hazards in the workplace – complete 
during discussions/consultation process 

 

 

 

 

For marks in STEP 1, go to STEP 2  

  

 Record: when, how often and over what period of time work-
related stress risks occur 

 Assess whether there are any interim measures can be 
implemented immediately 

 Prioritise risks in the order that they will be dealt with: in the 
short term, medium term and long term. 

 
Proceed to STEP 3 

 

 Consult employees and their HSRs to decide on measures to 
eliminate or reduce work-related stress risks. 

 Develop an action plan with targets to show: 

- how risk control measures will be implemented, 
resourced and monitored.  

- include: dates on which actions will be implemented and 
who is responsible for all actions.  
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Task design 

 a mismatch between qualifications/experience and the demands 
of the job 

 fragmented or meaningless work 

 lack of variety 

 other (describe):  

 

Type here Type here 

Workload/work pace  

 lack of control over work methods, pace and/or rate 

 work overload or underload  

 high work rate or time pressures 

 other (describe):  

 

  

Role in the organisation  

 role or task uncertainty  

 role conflict  

 responsibility beyond the individual’s capacity to cope  

 other (describe):  
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RISK MANAGEMENT WORKSHEET 

STEP 1 Identify potential work-related stress  STEP 2 Assess work-related stress risks.  STEP 3 Control work-related stress risks  

Work context  
 hazardous work 
 poor communication on workplace issues 
 dealing with difficult clients/customers  
 violence and threats of violence 
 other (describe):  

 

  

Physical work environment and equipment  
 poor workplace layout  
 lack of space  
 excessive noise and/or other environmental stressors (eg: 
vibration, extreme heat/cold) 

 inadequate equipment 
 other (describe):  

 

  

Degree of control  
 low participation in decision-making 
 lack of control over work methods and scheduling of work  
 other (describe):  

 

  

Organisational function and culture 
 poor management of organisational change 
 poor communication within the workplace 
 rigid work practices – people unable to work out their own 
solutions to the day-to-day problems they encounter in the 
workplace  

 a non-supportive work culture where concerns and requests are 
dismissed 

 other (describe):  
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Work schedule 
 shift working – disruption to body processes 

 inflexible work schedules  

 unpredictable working hours  

 long or unsocial hours  

 other (describe):  

 

  

Management of work 
 poor leadership 

 supervision arrangements 

 performance management arrangements 

  inadequate information, instruction and/or training 

 other (describe):  

 

  

Employment status 
 job insecurity 

 career uncertainty or stagnation  

 lack of reward, recognition, status 

  low social value of the work 

 other (describe):  

  

Relationships at work  
 bullying and harassment 

 poor relationship with co-workers and superiors 

 interpersonal conflict  

 physical or social isolation 

 lack of opportunity to be consulted 

 lack of social support 

 other (describe):  
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APPENDIX 2: Workshop Agendas 

Agenda (COPY) 

Psychosocial Conceptual Model Review Workshop  

Tuesday 27th July 1.00 – 3.00pm 

WorkSafe HO - 222 Exhibition St Melbourne  

 Chairperson: Professor Niki Ellis 

1.00pm – 1.10pm  Welcome  Professor Niki Ellis 
 

1.10pm – 1.30pm Presentation of conceptual models and frameworks 
for workplace psychosocial interventions 

 
Professor Helen Keleher 

1.30pm – 2.00pm Feedback by Worksafe on the usefulness of the 
initial set of conceptual frameworks/models 

 
Worksafe 

2.00pm -2.30pm Discussion regarding further research directions Professor Niki Ellis to facilitate 

2.30pm – 2.45pm Discussion regarding outline of final report Professor Niki Ellis to facilitate 

2.45pm – 3.00pm  Conclusion  All  
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Agenda (COPY) 

Psychosocial Conceptual Model Review Workshop 2 

Wednesday 1st September 10am – 12pm 

WorkSafe, 222 Exhibition St Melbourne  

 Chair: Professor Niki Ellis 

10.00am – 10.10am  1. Welcome & session overview Prof Niki Ellis 
 

10.10am – 10.25am 2. Review of workshop 1 
Attachment1 - Workshop 1 Report  

Prof Helen Keleher 

10.25am – 10:50am 3. Review draft report: 
a) Feedback from WorkSafe 
b) Review comments from International Panel  

Attachment 2 -  Draft report 

Attachment 3 – Panel comments (Prof Cooper)  

 

(a) WorkSafe 
(b) Prof Helen 
Keleher 

10:50am – 11:20am 4. Discussion of key questions: 

a) Explore the issue raised at the last meeting about tension 
between broadening the scope of WorkSafe's role in prevention 
and the need to contain compensation costs whilst working 
within WorkSafe’s statutory obligations.  How might that be 
tackled?  

b) At the last workshop we agreed that the term ‘psychosocial’ is 
not user-friendly.  However ‘psychological injury’ may not 
capture sufficiently the inter-relatedness of physical, mental and 
social determinants of physical and mental health outcomes. 
 What are other terms which might work?  

c) Review the GlaxoSmithKline model of resilience.  What do you 
think of that broader conceptualisation?  Is that what most 
people understand resilience to mean?  

d) What other government departments are relevant to WorkSafe 
for partnerships for a broader vision of work health? 

e) What is/might be the role of these other government 
departments in a healthy workforce? 

Prof Niki Ellis to 
facilitate 

11.20am – 11.40am 5. Exercise – applying conceptual models Prof Helen Keleher 

11.40am – 11.55am 6. Next steps – how will WorkSafe use this information? WorkSafe 

11:55am – 12pm  7. Conclusion  Prof Niki Ellis 
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Appendix 3: Feedback from Thought Panel member 

17 August 2010 

I must congratulate you on an outstanding job on your Report. It does cover most of the conceptual frameworks 

and models in the field. It also accurately highlights what is available from WHO, HSE, the Black Report and the 

Foresight report on Mental Capital and Wellbeing (Cooper, et al. Mental Capital and Wellbeing, Oxford: 

Wiley‐Blackwells, 2009). The only gap I can see, but that might be the next stage after this report is presented 

and internalized, is in the specific policies and interventions needed. In my role as lead scientist in the UK 

government’s Foresight work, we had over 400 scientists involved and over 85 science reviews, then turned 

these into interventions and policies and then got a team of high level government and academic economists to 

cost most of them. So, for example, the scientific evidence indicated that flexible working had enormous 

individual and organizational benefits but the cost‐benefit analysis suggested that the’ right to request’ flexible 

working should be for all employees and that just those with children‐‐ with a 3:1 ratio as opposed to a 2:1 if 

only permitted for those with children. In addition, it was found that carrying out an organizational stress audit 

produced major cost beneficial effects if the organization developed action plans based on the audit, even 

though the audit itself, without action, still had some positive effects through organizational osmosis. There 

were many more policies and interventions considered, supported in a number of cases, where possible, with 

cost‐benefit ratios, which most governments need when they are planning policy. Another important 

consideration had to do with ‘managerial style’, where the evidence is that it can be harmful to people’s health! 

The suggestion here was to incentivize organizations to better train managers, at all levels, on honing their social 

and interpersonal skills by government and employer each paying part of the costs. If you look at the models, 

the issues of control, long hours, lack of role clarity, etc., fall within the competency of the line manager—but 

our business schools don’t actually teach people ‘how’ to manage others, mostly only the theory behind it! 

 

What might be useful for your next phase, would be to translate some of these psychosocial interventions into 

specific interventions and policies, cost them or get the data from the Foresight report where available, and then 

pilot some of these in Victoria State. I hope that helps. 

 

Professor Cary L. Cooper, CBE 

Chair of the Academy of Social Sciences, 

Distinguished Professor of Organizational Psychology and Health 

Lancaster University Management School 

Lancaster University 

 

 


